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Supply List for Floating Collage Workshop at Naperville Art League   April 8-10,  2016 
Bring a lunch and drink refrigerator and microwave are available, coffee, tea and snacks will be 
provided. 
 
Instructional packet will be presented to each student taking this workshop.  
 

 A small selection of old photographs which will be used in your collage work. They can have sentimental 
value or from discarded resale, antique shop.  

 Acrylic paints assortment, some Golden fluids, and or craft acrylics in bottle form, black, white and brown.  
 Assortment of Paint brushes, 1” flat to a small fine details paint brush.  
 1 tube of baby wipes, generic brand is fine 
 Assortment of Drawing mediums, pastel pencils, wax crayons-Neo Color II, watercolor pencils etc. 
 Assortment of found papers, maps, old book pages, sheet music, old letters, dictionary pages, wrapping 

paper etc.  
 1 dollar store plastic table cloth  
 Apron-we will be messy but surely have some great fun.  
 Scissors 
 1 roll of paper towels 
 A pack of coated paper plates for use of paint mixing palettes  
 Small embellishments, beads, trinkets, feathers etc. small enough to add to our collages and not to over 

powering. 
 1 days’ worth of newspaper. 
 1 National Geographic, preferable 1995 to more recent issue 
 Stamping tools, object to stamp with that can add a personal touch to your work.  
 1 roll of wax paper- used to separate coated papers for storage.  
 Wear comfortable clothes and shoes as the workshop will require you to be active and on our feet some of 

the time.  
 
$20.00- Material Fee will be collected on first day of workshop, Substrates, backing, tape, mat board, glue, gesso, misc. 

papers, instructional hand out plus much more will be provide for each student as part of material fee.  
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